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Walk on the Wild Side This Spring! 
 
                  
         

        
    
     

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Come enjoy these spring hikes, voted “favorites” by our hikers. 

 Hike Waterall Glen near Darien, April 11-13 (T-Th)  Hike along Sawmill Creek as it babbles and glitters 

towards the Des Plaines River. Relax to gentle creek ripples, fragrant pine groves, soft spring air, and a sweet  
waterfall.  Hike distance: About 3.5 relatively flat miles.    
 

 Hike Fox Bluff near Cary, April 18-20 (T-Th)  Savor  

woodlands, wetlands, fens, tiny waterfalls, the Fox River,   
and great history. Hike distance: About 3 gently rolling miles. 
 

 Hike Starved Rock & Matthiessen State Parks 
near Utica, April 25-26 (T-W) 10 am - 4 pm; Treat yourself  
to canyons, waterfalls, spring flowers, Native American 
“marker” trees and the Illinois River. On Tuesday, hike 8  
miles* from one end of Starved Rock to the other; on  
Wednesday, hike 4 miles at Matthiessen, plus some short  
additional canyon hikes. Join us for one or both days. (Many 
women stay overnight Tuesday at Starved Rock Lodge.)  
Hike distance: 4 & 8 miles with hills and stairs. (*You can opt  
to end Tuesday’s hike at the 5-mile mark.)  
 

 Hike Reed Turner & Heron Creek, near Long 

 Grove, May 2-4 (T-Th)  Enjoy ephemeral wildflowers, a  
hidden lake, old growth forest, ravines, and rippling brook.  
At nearby Heron Creek, spot towering heron nests as you  
hike along Indian Creek and meadows.  Hike distance: About 3 relatively flat miles. 

 
Discover amazing beauty …. and kindred spirits … all around you!  

 

April 11 – June 1, 
2023 

Tues, Weds, & Thurs: 
10 am - noon 

  Choose from 20 hikes 
in 9 of Northern Illinois’ 
prettiest “wild places.” 
 

 Refresh your spirit & 
body withwildflowers & 
sunshine, exercise & fun, 
friends & discovery. 
 

 Hike as often as you’d 
like. 
 

 Learn about nature.. 
 

 

 
Add adventure and “OH WOWS!” to your days. 
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 Hike Fort Sheridan, near Highland Park, May 9-11 (T-Th) This wonderful 3-mile hike features Lake Michigan, 
forests, grasslands, a military cemetery, ravines, gorgeous old-military housing and a migratory bird flight path. After 

our hike, you can walk around the military parade ground to add an additional mile to your workout. Hike distance: 
About 3 relatively flat miles with the option for an additional mile. 
 

 Hike Dixie Briggs, near Algonquin, May 16-18 (T-Th)  Enjoy rare native plants, rolling hills, rippling Dixie 

Creek, glacial kames, a fen, cheery birdsongs and majestic trees ~ including grand-daddy burr oaks. Bonus: As park 
steward Carol Weinhammer leads the hike, she’ll tell us about this rare ecosystem and her work there; you can 
then enjoy your lunch in her gorgeous back yard.  Hike distance: About 3 relatively flat miles.  
 

 NEW! Hike Spears Woods, near Willow Springs, May 23-25 (T-Th)  This new Trailbound gem, in the Palos 

preserves, features lovely flowers, woodlands, meadows, and sloughs. Share the ride with a friend. Hike distance:  
About 3 relatively flat miles. 
 

 Hike Illinois Beach State Park near Zion, May 30-June 1 (T-Th) Trek along lapping waves, sand dunes, 

wildflowers, oak savannas and the gorgeous “dead river.”  Look for turtles laying eggs, spawning carp, prickly pear 
cacti, stones to skip, and warm sand for bare toes.  Hike distance: About 4 miles. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
          Treat yourself to a mini spring getaway each week!   (Photo at Starved Rock)     

 

 

 

 

 “Twenty years from 

now you  

will be more 

disappointed  

by the things you  

didn’t do than 

by the ones you  

did do …  

Explore.  

Dream.  

Discover.”     

 

~Mark Twain 
 
 

 

Kick up your heels! 
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                     Hike Details  & Logistics     
Times: We meet at each preserve by 9:50 am 

and hike from 10 am to noon.  As a courtesy to 
our “Wild Women,” we begin promptly and  
cannot wait for latecomers.  (*Starved Rock/ 
Matthiessen hikes run 10 am – 4 pm.) 
 

Driving:  If you sign up for our spring session,  

we’ll e-mail you driving directions, along with  
fellow hikers’ names/contact info, so you can 
carpool.  If you use GPS, be sure to reference 
it against our driving directions; there are  
various forest preserve entrances, and GPS  
sometimes leads women astray.  
 

Weather: We have fun in all kinds of  

weather, so we rarely postpone. If we do  
cancel a hike, we’ll e-mail you by 8 am the  
morning of the hike.  
 

To fully savor the outdoor serenity, we  

silence our phones and keep conversations  
positive. 
 

In addition to enjoying exercise, beauty 

and camaraderie, you’ll learn about animals, birds, fish, plants and trees.  We’ll also introduce you to heralded --  
and unheralded -- women who have made a difference to our lives and world.   
 

On our spring day hikes, bring/wear:    
* Hiking stick (optional)  * Water                    * Sack lunch for an after-hike picnic   
* Sunglasses/sunscreen  * Rainwear as needed               * Sturdy shoes/hiking boots  
* Camera/phone   * Tissues or kerchief               * Dress in layers & for comfort    
   
                          

Questions?  We’d love to hear from you. 

                                              Happy Trails! 
 

Carol “Scout” Ruhter, Founder/guide         Jamie “SkiGal” Ruggles, Office manager 
Email: TrailboundTrips@gmail.com                                          Email: SkiGalJamie@gmail.com 
Carol’s cell phone: 847-707-9377 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Laugh … and play! 
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